Background
==========

A new picture had emerged regarding two major public health problems: osteoporosis and cardiovascular disease (CVD). In the United States, CVD is the leading cause of mortality; it is estimated that approximately 58 million americans were affected by CVD in the period 1995 to 1996.[@b1-cmed-5-2012-047] One study has shown that the number of calcified atherosclerotic plaques correlates with high risk of coronary events.[@b2-cmed-5-2012-047] Similarly with respect to public interest, 30 million people in the United States have established osteoporosis or low bone mineral density (BMD).[@b3-cmed-5-2012-047] These entities share similarities in the pathophysiological process, and many studies have shown that osteoporosis is associated with CVD and influences mortality.[@b4-cmed-5-2012-047],[@b5-cmed-5-2012-047]

Benivieni and Fallopio in the 1500s were the first to document a description of atherosclerosis as a degeneration of "arteries into bone," which was called at that time ossification of the arteries. In 1863, Virchow stated that the vascular changes were ossification, not calcification, since they occurred by the same mechanism by which an osteophyte forms calcium on the surface of bone, and, in 1906, Bunting demonstrated the presence of bone marrow within a sclerotic aorta.[@b6-cmed-5-2012-047] Vascular calcifications are proposed to develop at early stages by a process of matrix vesicle formation in the intima of atheromatous plaques. The vesicles are then partially replaced with osteoid synthesized by osteoblast-like cells of mesenchymal origin and subsequent mineralization dependent on neovascularization/angiogenesis from the adventitial vasa vasorum, leading to formation of mature bone tissue in atherosclerotic plaques.[@b7-cmed-5-2012-047]

The similarity of the molecular mechanisms in osteogenesis and vascular calcification led to the knowledge that, in fact, atherosclerotic calcification is an actively regulated process, not a passive mineralization.[@b7-cmed-5-2012-047] The mineral matrix of the plaque (hydroxyapatite) is identical to that found in bone.[@b8-cmed-5-2012-047],[@b9-cmed-5-2012-047] Atheroma plaque calcification is regulated by the process of calcification and plaque resorption.[@b10-cmed-5-2012-047] The elucidation of the role of various cells and numerous inflammatory mediators involved in the process of calcification/atherosclerosis is the goal of extensive research to identify potential agents for intervention.

Epidemiological studies have demonstrated that after adjusting for age, aortic calcified plaques or the speed of the arterial pulse wave are inversely related to BMD of the lumbar spine or distal radius.[@b11-cmed-5-2012-047]--[@b13-cmed-5-2012-047] As well, decreased bone mass in the hip can indicate advanced atherosclerosis and vascular disease.[@b14-cmed-5-2012-047]--[@b17-cmed-5-2012-047] In addition, low BMD at the distal radius has been found to be associated with increased risk of stroke and CVD mortality.[@b5-cmed-5-2012-047]

The concept of common underlying mechanisms reinforces the idea that pharmacological agents that inhibit bone loss could also provide benefits in terms of slowing the progression of atherosclerosis. In this context, bisphosphonates appear to be a possible therapeutic option for atherosclerotic disease.[@b18-cmed-5-2012-047],[@b19-cmed-5-2012-047]

Bisphosphonates are effective in treating and preventing osteoporosis by acting on the body's main source of hydroxyapatite, the skeleton.[@b20-cmed-5-2012-047] Bisphosphonates are also effective for treating diseases associated with osteoclast-mediated bone resorption such as Paget's disease, multiple myeloma, and osteolytic tumor metastasis. After the deposition of bone matrix, bisphosphonates are ingested by osteoclasts, inducing apoptosis, and leading to decreased bone resorption.[@b21-cmed-5-2012-047]

These drugs may also be located in the calcified matrix outside the bone and have been found in calcified atherosclerotic plaques in animals and humans.[@b21-cmed-5-2012-047]--[@b24-cmed-5-2012-047] The accumulation of bisphosphonates in atherosclerotic arteries is probably due to bisphosphonates connection with calcified atheromatous lesions, as it is well known that these drugs have high affinity for calcium and hydroxyapatite. However, the bisphosphonates etidronate and pamidronate were found in high concentrations in aortas without atherosclerotic lesions in mice and in healthy human mammary arteries.[@b25-cmed-5-2012-047],[@b26-cmed-5-2012-047] Accumulation of bisphosphonates in healthy aortas may be related to the inhibition of atherosclerosis or anti-cytotoxic effect observed in many studies.[@b27-cmed-5-2012-047]--[@b31-cmed-5-2012-047]

Some studies have demonstrated that bisphosphonates have a positive effect on atherosclerosis,[@b32-cmed-5-2012-047],[@b33-cmed-5-2012-047] but these studies are generally limited to animals or in vitro, in which the doses of bisphosphonates are much larger than those used in humans.[@b30-cmed-5-2012-047],[@b32-cmed-5-2012-047],[@b34-cmed-5-2012-047]

Etidronate was the first bisphosphonate to demonstrate the suppression of the formation of atherosclerotic lesions in rat arteries, reducing calcification of the aorta and decreasing lipid plaques in medium caliber arteries as well as the mortality rate although there was no reduction in serum calcium, cholesterol, and triglycerides.[@b27-cmed-5-2012-047] Clodronate in high doses, when applied to rabbits, also significantly reduced the area of atherosclerotic lesions in the aorta, total cholesterol and fraction levels, and total calcium concentration in the aorta.[@b30-cmed-5-2012-047]

More recently, alendronate and ibandronate demonstrated that they inhibit the calcification of all arteries and cardiac valves without effects on serum calcium and phosphorus in rats treated with arterial media calcification.[@b35-cmed-5-2012-047] Treatment with pamidronate for 2 years in monkeys inhibited the development of diet-induced atherosclerosis in the aorta and carotid arteries without significant change in serum cholesterol, calcium, glucose, blood pressure, cardiac output, and coagulation time.[@b29-cmed-5-2012-047]

Various experimental evidence shows that bisphosphonates have a role in the inhibition of atherogenesis. However, in humans, initial studies have shown favorable or neutral results, and, therefore, this study aims to elucidate the role of bisphosphonates in human atherosclerosis.

Methods
=======

A systematic literature review was performed to assess the association between the use of bisphosphonates and their effects assessed by the CIMT and calcification of the coronary and aorta arteries in humans.

A literature review was conducted using PubMed, The Cochrane Library, and Embase databases from January 1980 to May 2011 by means of the following keywords: "bisphosphonates AND endothelial dysfunction" and "bisphosphonates AND atherosclerosis."

Articles such as clinical trials published in English and describing the association of bisphosphonates and the parameters of atherosclerosis were included in the review.

Studies were excluded if they were not available, on children, animals, in vitro or experimental, case reports, case series, letters to the editor, comments, review articles published in languages other than English and articles that did not fulfill the objectives of this review.

After using the keywords, 169 articles were identified of which 93 were excluded due to meeting at least one exclusion criteria, and 67 articles were excluded on the basis of title and/or abstract ([Fig. 1](#f1-cmed-5-2012-047){ref-type="fig"}).

Results
=======

Nine articles were included in the review, two of which had two arms. Carotid artery intima-media thickening was evaluated in 4 studies using alendronate, etidronate, and risedronate. The calcification of the coronary arteries was investigated in 2 studies with etidronate, while in 5 studies the authors observed the calcification of the aorta artery after administration of etidronate, ibandronate, and risendronato ([Table 1](#t1-cmed-5-2012-047){ref-type="table"}).

Carotid artery intima-media thickening
--------------------------------------

In the study of Koshiyama et al, the use of cyclical etidronate at a dose of 200 mg/day for 14 days in 57 Japanese patients with type 2 diabetes and osteopenia showed significant decrease in CIMT (−0.038 ± 0.011 mm) in relation to the control group (0.023 ± 0.015 mm, *P* \< 0.005) after 1 year.[@b36-cmed-5-2012-047] Regarding alendronate, in a study of 39 women with post-menopausal osteoporosis, the use of alendronate (70 mg/week) along with calcium and vitamin D for a period of one year was correlated with a significant difference in CIMT. The measurements of CIMT at the beginning of the study and at 6 and 12 months were respectively 0.599, 0.611 and 0.620 mm in the placebo group and 0.622, 0.616 and 0.597 mm in the alendronate group (*P* \< 0.05).[@b37-cmed-5-2012-047] However, Delibase et al in a study of 71 women with postmenopausal osteoporosis observed that the use of alendronate at a dose of 70 mg/week for 1 year showed no significant difference in CIMT: at the beginning of the study, the average CIMT was 0.734 ± 0.121 mm, and after treatment, 0.712 ± 0.111 mm (*P* \> 0.05).[@b38-cmed-5-2012-047] The use of risedronate at 2.5 mg/day along with alfacalcidol 1 μg/day for 1 year in 13 Japanese patients with type 2 diabetes and osteoporosis was associated with inhibition of the progression of carotid calcification, identified by the plaque score of the carotid arteries (11.85 × 4.9 at baseline, 12.3 × 6.5 at 6 months, and 10.6 × 8.37 at 1 year) and significant differences in percent changes at each time point were found between the 2 groups (1.8 ± 12.9 × 69.6 ± 84.8, *P* = 0.016 at 6 months and −1.0 ± 14.2 × 101.2 ± 125.9, *P* = 0.015 at 1 year).[@b39-cmed-5-2012-047]

Coronary artery calcification
-----------------------------

Etidronate in a dose of 200 mg/day for 14 days (3 cycles repeated every 90 days) was used in 35 hemodialysis patients who experienced a reduction of the CAC score after 1 year of treatment. In the treatment group, the initial CAC was 1.489 mm^3^ (168 to 8768 mm^3^) vs. 1.303 mm^3^ (231 to 3133 mm^3^) in the placebo group, and after 1 year of follow-up, CAC was 1.117 mm^3^ (213 to 7348 mm^3^) in the etidronate group vs. 1.462 mm^3^ (220 to 3450 mm^3^) in the control group (*P* \< 0.01).[@b40-cmed-5-2012-047] On the other hand, Odate et al, in a study with 8 patients on dialysis and prior ischemic artery disease, used etidronate at a dose of 400 mg/day for 24 weeks. There was no significant diference in the CAC score. There were increases in both the etidronate group (4100 ± 2440 mm^3^ at baseline to 4520 ± 2350 mm^3^ at 6 months and 4980 ± 2830 mm^3^ after 1 year, *P* = 0.069) and in the placebo group (8990 ± 15 180 mm^3^ at baseline to 9620 ± 15650 mm^3^ at 6 months and 11 210 ± 18 270 mm^3^ after one year, *P* = 0.51).[@b41-cmed-5-2012-047]

Aortic calcification
--------------------

The effect of etidronate (at a dose of 400 mg/day for 24 weeks) on the AC was evaluated in 8 patients with chronic renal failure on dialysis and with a prior history of ischemic arterial disease. A decrease was observed in AC over time (1000 ± 460 mm^3^ at baseline, 970 ± 580 at 6 months, and 350 ± 180 mm^3^ at 1 year, *P* = 0.009) corresponding to a mean percentage reduction of −64.1% in 1 year.[@b41-cmed-5-2012-047] Kawahara et al evaluated the effect of etidronate associated with atorvastatin on plaque regression of the thoracic and abdominal aorta in 45 patients. Etidronate was used at a dose of 400 mg/day and atorvastatin at 20 mg/day for 14 consecutive days every 3 months for a period of 12 months. It was observed a reduction in the maximum thickness of the vessel wall of thoracic and abdominal lesions (−15% and −14%, respectively, *P* \< 0.001) and wall area of thoracic and abdominal aorta (−17% and −14%, respectively, *P* \< 0.001).[@b42-cmed-5-2012-047] A third study with etidronate was conducted by Hashiba et al in 21 dialysis patients using a 200 mg dose on days of dialysis for 23 months. It was observed that the average aortic calcification area (ACA) showed no progression after treatment (352 ± 48.1 at baseline vs. 401 ± 63.6 after 23 months) although there was a significant increase in the control group (383 ± 138 at 0 month vs. 512 ± 134 after 23 months, *P* \< 0.005).[@b43-cmed-5-2012-047]

In a clinical trial with ibandronate, 263 women with postmenopausal osteoporosis and at least 1 vertebral fracture within the preceding 3 years were assessed at the following doses: orally 2.5 mg/day or 20 mg every two days for 24 days during a 3 month period and 0.5 or 1 mg intravenously (IV) every 3 months. In addition, women in all groups were given supplements of 500 mg of elemental calcium and 400 IU of vitamin D. Aortic calcification at baseline and at each subsequent year was assessed on lateral radiographs. Calcified deposits in the aorta adjacent to the lumbar vertebra (L1--L4) were assessed separately for the anterior and posterior wall using the midpoint of the inter-vertebral space as boundaries. Each wall of each segment was graded for the presence of calcified deposits with a score from 0 to 3 (0, no deposits; 1, calcified deposits on less than one-third of the aortic wall; 2, calcified deposits on one-third to two-thirds of the aortic wall; and 3, more than two-thirds of the aortic wall covered with calcified deposits). The relative increases from baseline (score at follow-up minus score at baseline) were defined as the progression of aortic calcification. The progression rate in the placebo group was 0.205 in the year compared with the progression rates the treatment groups which were rates of 0.205 and 0.199, respectively, in the IV ibandronate groups (0.5 mg and 1 mg) and rates of 0.173 and 0.271, respectively, in the oral ibandronate groups (2.5 and 20 mg).[@b44-cmed-5-2012-047] In a study of risedronate given at a dose of 2.5 mg/day along with alfacalcidol at 1 μg/day in 13 Japanese women with diabetes and postmenopausal osteoporosis, in a period of 1 year, there was no evidence of progression in the abdominal aortic calcification score (4.0 × 1.0 at baseline and 4.0 × 2.0 in 1 year) with significant differences in percent changes: −0.1 ± 43.6 × 54.4 ± 53.6, *P* = 0.043.[@b39-cmed-5-2012-047]

Discussion
==========

Many bisphosphonates have been evaluated regarding their vascular effects. Etidronate has been used in most studies and is considered the most potent inhibitor of vascular calcification. Many studies were small, having few patients (most of them with less 50 patients in the sample) and short duration of follow-up, and a few were placebo-controlled. The evaluated subjects, although they were mostly elderly, had independent cardiovascular risk factors such as dyslipidemia, diabetes mellitus, menopause, and dialysis treatment.

Koshiyama et al[@b36-cmed-5-2012-047] demonstrated that treatment with etidronate significantly reduced the CIMT, suggesting that this medication has an inhibitory effect on the early atherogenic process, although the dose used was much lower than the dose used in animals or in vitro.[@b25-cmed-5-2012-047],[@b26-cmed-5-2012-047],[@b28-cmed-5-2012-047]--[@b30-cmed-5-2012-047],[@b32-cmed-5-2012-047],[@b34-cmed-5-2012-047]

Alendronate, currently the most used drug for osteoporosis treatment, had conflicting effects on CIMT. In a study of osteoporotic women, Celiloglu et al[@b37-cmed-5-2012-047] demonstrated a significant decrease in CIMT compared with the significant increase in the control group, suggesting an inhibitory effect of alendronate on atherosclerosis. In contrast, Delibase et al[@b38-cmed-5-2012-047] showed no therapeutic benefit with alendronate in CIMT, although these values tended to decrease in post-menopausal women.

CVD is the leading cause of death in patients with chronic kidney disease. Studies are conflicting about the positive effect of bisphosphonates on the coronary arteries in this group of patients. The use of etidronate on dialysis patients showed no benefit in the suppression of coronary artery calcification, and this could be explained by the inhomogeneous accumulation of bisphosphonates in the different histological vessel layers.[@b41-cmed-5-2012-047] However, in one study, etidronate was associated with the suppression of coronary artery calcification in hemodialysis patients, suggesting a direct effect on the vascular wall, inhibiting arterial calcification.[@b40-cmed-5-2012-047] The administration of etidronate resulted in decreased aortic calcification in patients with end stage renal disease (ESRD) even after stopping treatment.[@b41-cmed-5-2012-047],[@b43-cmed-5-2012-047] This phenomenon could be explained by the long half-life of etidronate in bone[@b45-cmed-5-2012-047] and thus the high likelihood of a similar long half-life in ectopic calcified lesions.[@b41-cmed-5-2012-047] Likewise, these conflicting results may have been explained by the differences in the number of patients.

In one study, the combination therapy of atorvastatin and etidronate significantly reduced thoracic and abdominal aortic plaques as shown by magnetic ressonance imaging (MRI), whereas the isolated use of statins only reduced thoracic plaques. This suggest an additive vascular effect of bisphosphonates in association with statins.[@b42-cmed-5-2012-047]

Finally, two studies evaluated the effects of newer bisphosphonates (risendronate and ibandronate) on vascular calcifications. In a randomized placebo-controlled study of 263 postmenopausal women, the use of ibandronate was not associated with significant changes in calcification scores during three years of follow-up.[@b44-cmed-5-2012-047] In contrast, in a small study of 13 post-menopausal women with type 2 diabetes, the use of oral risedronate at a dose of 2.5 mg per day along with alfacalcidol significantly reduced the progression of the aortic calcification score as shown by dual-emission x-ray absorptiometry (DXA) at one-year follow-up.[@b39-cmed-5-2012-047]

Conclusion
==========

Bisphosphonates seem to have an inhibitory effect on the atherosclerotic process; however, larger placebo-controlled studies are needed to better clarify this issue.
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###### 

Studies showing the effects of bisphosphonates on atherosclerosis.

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Study**                               **Treatment**                                                            **Duration (m)**   **Subjects (n)**                                                  **Study design**      **Controlled study (n)**   **Objetives evaluated**     **Results**
  --------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------------------- --------------------------- -------------------------------------------
  Koshiyama et al[@b36-cmed-5-2012-047]   ETD 200 mg/d during 14 d and every 3 m                                   12                 Type 2 DM patients with osteopenia (57)                           Clinical trial        Yes (57)                   Carotid artery\             ↓ 0.038 mm (*P* \< 0.005)
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         IMT                         

  Celiloglu et al[@b37-cmed-5-2012-047]   Alendronate 70 mg/w + CaCO~3~ 600 mg/d and VitD 400 UI/d                 12                 Women with osteoporosis (39)                                      Clinical trial        Yes (33)                   Carotid artery\             ↓ 0.025 mm (*P* \< 0.005)
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         IMT                         

  Delibasi et al[@b38-cmed-5-2012-047]    Alendronate 70 mg/w                                                      12                 Postmenopausal women with osteoporosis (71)                       Open clinical trial   No                         Carotid artery\             ↓ 0.022 mm (*P* \> 0.05)
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         IMT                         

  Kanazawa et al[@b39-cmed-5-2012-047]    Risedronate 2.5 mg/d + alfacalcidol 1 μg/d                               12                 Postmenopausal women with type 2 diabetes and osteoporosis (13)   Clinical trial        Yes (33)                   Plaque score\               ↓ 1% (*P* = 0.015)\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         AC                          ↓ 0.1% (*P* = 0.043)

  Nitta et al[@b40-cmed-5-2012-047]       Etidronate 200 mg/d during 14 d and every 3 m                            9                  Dialysis patients (35)                                            Clinical trial        Yes (21)                   CAC                         ↓ 372 mm^3^ (*P* \< 0.01)

  Odate et al[@b41-cmed-5-2012-047]       Etidronate 400 mg/d                                                      6                  Patients on hemodialysis (8)                                      Clinical trial        Yes (6)                    CAC\                        ↑ 880 mm^3^ (*P* = 0.069)\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         AC                          ↓ 650 mm^3^ (*P* = 0.009)

  Kawahara et al[@b42-cmed-5-2012-047]    Etidronate 400 mg/d + atorvastatine 20 mg/d during 14 d and every 3 m    12                 Patients with hypercholesterolemia (45)                           Clinical trial        Yes (42)                   Thoracic and abdominal AC   ↓ 15% toracic AC (*P* \< 0.001)\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     ↓ 14% abdominal AC (*P* \< 0.001)

  Hashiba et al[@b43-cmed-5-2012-047]     Etidronate 200 mg/d                                                      23                 Dialysis patients (12)                                            Open clinical trial   Yes (9)                    AC                          ↑ 10.5% ETD × 115% placebo (*P* \< 0.005)

  Tankó et al[@b44-cmed-5-2012-047]       Ibandronate oral or IV[\*](#tfn2-cmed-5-2012-047){ref-type="table-fn"}   36                 Elderly post-menopausal osteoporotic women (263)                  Clinical trial        Yes (128)                  AC                          No changes
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Note:**

Oral: 2.5 mg/d or 20 mg every 2 days during 24 days every 3 months/IV: 0,5 mg or 1 mg every 3 months.

**Abbreviations:** D, day; M, months; W, week; N, number of subjects or control; ETD, etidronate; ALD, alendronate; RIS, risendronate; IBD, ibandronate; CaCO~3~, calcium carbonate; VitD, vitamine D; IMT, intima-media thickening; CAC, coronary artery calcification; AC, aortic calcification.
